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JAMES E, JOKERS, Manager T-Brae Supper Club, 220
East 47th Street South, advised as follows :
Telephone number JA 4-9269 is a public telephonelocated in the T-Bane Club, sad is av :~ilaoit- 1- the use
of all patrons of thn cDub, 81-s thLs In i, public
telophone,thore is be way of kr7wSn;; vh^_ unes this
telephone .
JOWKM sdvi-A that bas h.:, no, rozoIlection of
JACK L, RUBY ever wing tr. t«lephoa"> wh4 .le RUBY vas in
his club . No stated it wens very p~-4bls that RUBY, the
sMtppers, MC'n or other ost ",rtsinex "" mag t-ve used this
telephone while in the club . He addo1, hovevor, that if
one of these Persons had raceAved x fill on ti¢ia telephone
the caller would h%vo to know the -~phonr- number as this
number 1s not the one listed for th+i T--Snare Supper Club .
JONKRR made "s s~s.rcti o? :_~. . rcccads .and advised
that during the period from Octct- ' , 1963 to Novenber
11, 1963, comic BILL DE MAR ".°-l
FROSTIE CONNERS
were appearing at the rEtth . Ha =
I. , " had touoked
CONNERS throu gh the weyne Kfl i- 7 . . '^tcal Agency, St .
Louis, Missouri, and it w"s h, . : "
-!-~ " - tics that DE MAR
went to RUBY'S Carousel Club in IJat_a . ., following his
appearance at the T-Hone, JONM:;R , ,.te.d tLat DE MAR
was appeasing at the Caa" ouael s .k thK time of the death
of President KENNEDY, He stat~d /bat since DE MAR went
to Dallas from Wichita he would he of the personal opinion
that someone in Da11" may have .ontacted DE MAR at the
T-Bone on November 6, 1963 reg4rdlog his appearance in
Dallas at the Carousel Club . JONKER said he could furnish
no other information regarding any telephone calls to the
T-Bone from Dallas, Tease or specifically from JACK
L . RUBY .
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The following investigation was conducted by
SA EDMOND C . HARDIN at Dallas, Texas :
On December 15, 1963, ELNORA PITTS, 1316 East
Jefferson Street, Dallas, telephone number WH 2-5461,
advised that she is identical to the "ELINOR, WH 2-5461"
which name and telephone number was secured from JACK
RUBY's property in connection with a search of his person
following his arrest on November 24, 1963 . Miss PITTS
added that she was previously interviewed on November 27,
1963, by SA JACK A, FRENCH and has no additional information
to furnish concerning this case .
On December 13, 1963, Mrs . JOE GARCIA, also known
as SHERRI LINK, SHERRY LINK, 1938 Las Cruces Street, Dallas,
telephone number EX 1-3932, advised that she is identical
to the "SHERRY EX 1-3932" whose name and phone number
were secured from JACK RUBY's property in connection with
a search of his car following his arrest on November 24,
1963, Mrs . GARCIA stated that she was previously interviewed
on November 30, 1963, by SA CHARLES BROWN and added that
she has no additional information to furnish relative to
this case .
On December 13, 1963, LINDA ZUMWALT, 6435
Vanderbilt Street, Dallas, telephone number TA 3-6014, whose
name and phone number were obtained from JACK RUBY's
property in connection with a search of his car following
his arrest on November 24, 1963, advised as follows :
Miss ZUMWALT advised that she is presently a
student and is also employed part time as a saleswoman
in a downtown gift shop .
She stated she noticed an
advertisement on November 14, 1963, in a local newspaper
by JACK RUBY for employment in the field of dancing .
She answered this advertisement by appearing in person at
the Carousel Club on the same day and then learned from
RUBY the nature of the dancing involved, namely stripping,
and since she realized that this was not the type of
dancing employment she desired, she declined to accept
the employment .
She stated that this was the only
occasion she ever had to meet JACK RUBY and has no other
information concerning him, his activities, travels or
associates .
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Miss ZUMWALT stated she did not know LEE HARVEY
OSWALD, has no information concerning any possibly
relationship between OSWALD and RUBY nor concerning the
shooting of OSWALD by RUBY .

JACK ETHERIDGE, Assistant Cashier, 10420 Newcombe Drive,
(previously interviewed on November 29, 1963
by SAs RALPH E . RAWLINGS and EDMOND C . HARDIN) ;

On December 15, 1963, EMMA SHIP, Route 6,
Box 66, Forest Lane, Dallas, telephone number CH 7-7243,
whose name and phone number appeared among items
obtained from RUBY's property in connection with a
search of his car following his arrest on November 24, 1963,
advised as follows :
Miss SHIP advised that on about November 14, 1963,
she noticed an advertisement in a local newspaper relative
employment
in the field of dancing, which advertisement
to
was placed by RUBY, Carousel Club . She stated she
telephoned RUBY on that day inquiring as to the nature
of the employment and when RUBY told her it would involve
exotic dancing, she told him she was not interested in
such employment .
She advised that this was her only
contact with RUBY and that she has never seen him and has
no additional personal information concerning him .

SUE BLAKE, Teller, Garland, Texas ;
DONALD WILEY, Teller, 3438 Daniels Avenue, Dallas, Texas ;
PAULINE FOSHKE, Teller, 8726 La Panto Street, Dallas, Texas ;
MISS TOMMIE HUNTLEY, Teller, 5747 Oram Street, Dallas, Texas .

Miss SHIP advised that she did not know LEE HARVEY
OS^IALD and has no information concerning any possible
connection between OSWALD and RUBY or concerning the
shooting of OSWALD by RUBY . She added she has received
no information concerning how RUBY gained access to the
basement of the Dallas Police Department before shooting
OSWALD .
The following indidduals, all employees of the
Merchants State Bank, 5217 Ross Avenue, Dallas, advised
that they have known JACK RUBY from one to two years, only
as a customs: in their bank ; that on about November 15, 1963,
RUBY took their names and addresses and promised to mail
them each a pass card to his Carousel Club, which card
was not received . They further stated that they did not
know LEE HARVEY OSWALD and have no information concerning
any relationship which may Lave existed between OSWALD
and RUBY or concerning the shooting of OSWALD by RUBY :
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